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Provided that no buildings shall be erected or caused to 
bo erected on the herein described lands without first ob 
taining the written consent of the Lessor*

Provided that in default of compliance with any or all 
of the terms, provisoes, conditions and restrictions, or 
the payment of rent, as herein provided, this lease may be 
cancelled and revoked by the Lessor.

Provided that section 103 of The Mining Act, H.S.O. 1950, 
Chapter 236, as amended shall apply mutatis mutandis to the 
timber and trees standing, being or hereaiter found growing 
upon the lands contained in this lease.

Provided that this lease shall not be assigned or trans 

ferred unless with the approval and consent thereto in writ 
ing of the Minister of Mines or the Deputy Minister.

Provided that during the currency of these presents, the 
Lessee shall make provision for the disposal of the earth, 
rock, waste and refuse so that the earth, rock, waste and 

refuse shall not be a nuisance to the ussr of or cause an 
obstruction to any roadway, passage, sewer, creek or place, 
or conflict with or embarrass timber or mine operators or in 
any manner occasion any public or private damage or nuisance*

Provided that where the Lessor is satisfied before the 
expiry of this lease that the productive life of the lands 
heroin described is longer than the term hereof, the Lessee 
shall be entitled to a further lease for a tern of not nore 
than ten years upon the following special terms and conditions:

1. The area of the lands to be so leased shall be all of or any part of the lands contained in this lease.
2. The lease shall date from the date of expiry of this lease.

3. Kent shall be payable at the rate of 25 cents an acre per year.

4* Royalty shall be payable on all marl recovered at the
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WATABEAG ARKA

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
DEPARTMENT OF MINES

Hon.H,Mills, Minister' of Mini's. Willet..(J. Miller-, Provincial Geologist.
NOTES

The Watabeag Area is situated partly in the dis 
trict of Timiskaming and partly in the newly created 
district nf Cochrane, about 450 miles north of the 
ci t j' of Toronto. Good wagon roads load from the 
towns of Matheson, Ramore, Yorkstori and Hourkes, 
stations on the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway, to the eastern portion of the area. Canoe 
routes shown on the map have all been travelled, and 
portages re-cut and blazed where necessary.

The discovery of gold in Playfair township ranks 
among the first in point of time in northeastern On 
tario. Claims were also staked for gold in the town 
ships of Egan, Timmins and Terry more than a decade 
ago, but so far no production has come from the area. 
At present only a few mining claims have been staked 
in any of the townships, and the area has received little 
or no attention from the prospector since 1910.

The area is from 850 to 1300 feet above sea level. 
The only area of agricultural lands of important size 
is in the townships of Playfair, Egan, western McCann 
and eastern Sheraton.

Much of the forest, particularly in Playfair and in 
the sand country, has been burned and re-burned, yet 
much valuable timber still remains.

The magnetic declination within the area varies 
usually between 9" and 11 0 west of north. Some 
variations from this have been noted on the map.

Geology
The legend accompanying the map gives the rock 

relationships as recognized in the field. Only field 
names are used on the map, as the reconnaissance 
nature of the report did not warrant a more intensive 
study or microscopical classification.

The following is a brief description of the rocks 
beginning with the oldest: —

Keeivatin,—The Keewatin rocks in the area are 
considered to be an orderly succession of lava flows, 
basic for the most part, consisting of amygdaloidal 
pillow lavas, and fragmental material. These rocks, 
remote from the baiholithic intrusion of granite are 
generally massive, schistosity being only local, The 
recks about the periphery of the grnnile batholith have 
been largely altered to hornblende, chlorite and 
sericite schists, the first named predominating. Other 
Keewatin rocks are serpentine, rhyolite, and a hetero 
geneous clastic fully described in the text.

Algoman.— The central and western fringe of the 
area is occupied by a granite batholith, with syenite 
porphyry facies. Granite gneiss occurs locally through 
out the area occupied by the bathoiith. Surrounding 
the batholith, many granite, syenite and acid porphyry 
dikes intrude the Keewatin rocks.

Matachfwan.— D ikes and sills of diabase belonging 
to this age arc to bc found with a widespread distribu 
tion throughout northeastern Ontario. The dikes, 
definitely of pre-Coball series age, are frequently 
characterized by phenocryst* of labradorite feldspar 
sometimes one or two inches in diameter. The 
phenocrysts have a greenish yellow waxy appearance, 
due principally to sericitization and kaolinization. 
Other diabases which petrograpMcally are practically 
identical with the Nipissing diabase arc also found. 
The dikes usually strike in a northerly direction. 
The name has recently been given to the series by 
A. (i. Burrows who has studied it in both the Matache 
wan and finwganda areas.

Coball Series. — This series is comprised of slate, 
slate-like greywacke, greywacke and a conglomerate 
containing boulders of a reddish granite, and usually 
rests unconformably on either a basic Keewatin or 
Algoman granite floor. This series in the Watabeag 
area is not thought to be of economic importance, as it 
is, so far as observed in the field, free from intrusive 
action from the Nipissing diabase. Being of a later 
age than the gold-bearing veins of northeastern On 
tario, the Cobalt series cannot be expected to contain 
auriferous deposits. Minor beds of arkose exist, arid 
the sediments of this series are usually characterized 
by flat lying bedding or stratification,

Nipissing Diabase. — Doubtless some of the fresh 
diabase dikes and sill remnants intrusive through tile 
Keewatin and Algoman rocks are the corrc-lalives of 
the Nipissing diabase with which arc genetically- related 
the silver ores of Cobalt, Gowganda and elsewhere, and 
hence arc worthy of some note. A little Cobalt bloom 
was seen in a vein with a calcite gangue on the south- 
west shore of Radisson lake.

Pleistocene- S uperficial deposits of unconsolidated 
material cover a great part of the area. The drift 
deposits consist largely of sand, gravel, stratified clay, 
or sand and clay. The panning of some glacial sands 
and gravels in the area has resulted in a few color* of 
gold to the panfull. Si ria- the sand and gravel is 
purely of glacial origin, there is little chance of 
natural concentration having been effected to a 
sufficient extent ro form deposits of economic im 
portance.

Economic Geology
Speaking generally fioin an economic viewpoint 

the geological work proved disappointing, for much 
of the area is both overlain by swamps an ci sandplain 
and underlain by hornblende granite. The Keewatin 
rocks near she margin of the granite batholith are 
favourable for prospecting.

(irologically 1 he area is more favourable as a 
possible y old producer than for any other mineral. 
Gold discoveries have already been made at several 
widely distributed points in the area, viz: in Playfair, 
in Terry, in Kgan and in Timmins townships,

Small deposits of fluorite have been found in Cairo 
and Alma t o wu shins in the ea stern part of the M" a t ache- 
wan gold area, 'l hey occur in quartz veins in syenite. 
Since the syenite of the Watabeag area is thought lo 
belong to the same bathoiith, and owing to the wide 
spread occurrence of fluorite in the area contiguous to 
the south, prospecting might be rewarded by the 
finding of economic, deposits of this mineral. Small 
quantities of fluorite were seen in a quartz vein on the 
west shore of Radisson luke near the bay.

Barite veins of commercial importance have been 
fount! cutting the red syenite in one instance, and the 
Cobalt series, slate and quartzite, in another, in the 
Matachewan area. There is a possibility of making 
similar discoveries in the Watabeag area.

Iron. O n the southern boundary of lot 11?, con- 
i c^ior. I!, Kjr;]n township, there is a snia'l deposit of 
rii.'igjif! i* e, Vi i ( li ;i in 11; i) r s man f li y "f rh,-;],"op vrit e 
occurring as ;t magmatic different i,.l e f-tnn llir post- 
Aigoiuaii diabase. Some of (he clia.rupyrite exposed 
to weathering conditions is altered to the blue basie 
ciiprif carbon;iie, n/iiriu-. The outcrop al the point 
of eom-c'!ilraiiini of the magnetic is quite small, but 1 he 
diabase appears lo underlie t lie whole lot and a pprec ia- 
l,le loi-.il ,'it fraction uas noted in this lucitHly. It was, 
t herefti] e, deemed K i i v i sable (o men t ion this occurrence, 
^inre different i;r. inn from similar inagin;: h;-s in other 
.iieas yielded deposit s of eeonuniie importance. Com- 
plcmeir ;irv dikes, furllu'i evident r of nnigmal ir 
di lleteM Ki" KJ'I , w ei i' nnl i d m I tic s;i me incalit \ 
Sc\er;il -pi ( j niens taken fiurii tlie citiiHin 'A ei e t {-.ted 
11'j i 'H i ni 11 H in wjl j i negat i\ e : i -i 111 --. l jia n i ii'ii i^ 
preM'iil .

( a f: /ir' . ( i.'p.jei - l icn i ii!^ mi PCI .il:-, j H ' 11 ri ] i, 111 \ efiai - 
cdp\ i ii r, rt ( re uliM M en LI. 11 i;iiiei MIIS 'iic.i it les t hi ongii- 
uiit lin 1 aiea, iiri in nu p],u e v, a- a deposit nl MiflKi'eni 
extent ^-eeii to bc t it i i; m n - t. l M;;i l \ ,i l lie. h: (lie area 
i lialci j| A i Jl e i.'Cri;] ^ M Mi,d K ;n ,i \ \\l'A\^ / y.',-\ n y ne -:s 
MIL,)! .i)j^i e^iile-. n: minute i: isseniin.'i l : tn.--. l In minium) 
'lie licvh ih,ib,iM' 01 a]ilite i']ke^, ^enet iea J' \' foil net ! ''d 
\\ it h t IK rb.ibriM',

\l'.i!v !x!ci'.!lc M ;iK" hi; e ii i le w;i^ seen in ; s primal it ie 
i:ike ir' i.'ie i;i,unie ;ie ilie ;!K'I devniati clriiu:, l', (i. OT, 
mi i lie M)Utli boLinil;M\ nl 'I ei rv 11;\\ n:.lii] i, ,ind ,iNo 'jj.i 
( iaim l Td :i) f .LI i In mn l li :K,irul:f y M! T i m miii~ lo\\ n- 
sliij i. ! lil l i in null:- \ o\\ f ^h ip O'.'cn' i em v i .-, ,i l l lie 
n;ai^:'ii i'i ;. ijii.u't/ vein Ml ii:; lies \\ii l e, sinking ^ 
^ ( l l \\"., ,ii'i! ill] i ] . i n e, 1'iU' no't li. In bet h Nii-l.un e- 
i i l e d l he q in i H i l v ni tin mineral i- small.

h.ryiinili- i!'n!m!f /^'""wV t nbalt blonm \\;tsiden 
' ified b\ i he \\ i it ci 11 on i ,i :i:n i uw c; i i ei l e \eiii in 
]i:r.M]ii][y tn i he diabase diki \\iiicli siiiLe.1- in ,i noHli- 
ei h di re; l K in h i ir i t i.e R.nb^nn ( u i i .e .a k e poi t r, ge. 
n.e 'jiiaiiiii 1, \\as I'jo Miiall IN be nf ecimnii'ie jnijioif 

.nice, 'n l at tlie -.HIM lime n jioints lo ralrite \eii'S in 
! lie \iciii;i\ :'i ill'- diab.i^i dikes ;iu:l -i ; l lenn.'nits 
heiiif " 01 l ii\ o: ,it l ( m ion as possible ^:ii:iees of -ilvvr. 
l .'i lv niiiiei;il, i ;ibalt ;ICOM, b. i 1-, to ilaie in t lin l']-o\ i nee 
lieen 'mind \\ ; |] Ke\( eena \\ .ir. ' N i] iis-in j; l b,i ; ,ie in 
lins^nis, wilh \\;ii(h aie ,il-^i as-.n: ia led the silver, 
inrkel, ;;;nl a i semi i *! C 11 b; j 11, a mi elsfivkei e l'i 'he 
l 'i 11\ :tii i

Economic Geology (continued)
Gold.- Gold discoveries have been made at several 

points in the area, notably in Playfair, Timinins anil 
Terry townships. The discovery of gold in Playfair 
township was practically the first in northeastern 
Ontario. The Ontario land survey parly working in 
Playfair township first noticed the occurrence in 1005, 
and the news soon spread. Claims were staked by 
Messrs. Mercer, Mobbs, Lejjritt, Tabicoe, (ionld ant! 
others, early in the spring of 19(lli.

The discovery of gold in UKIK along the south 
boundary of Terry township in l he Fall Duck lake 
vicinity led to a mild rush to that part of the area. 
This was known as the "Caribou Rush" of 1000. 
Other gold discoveries have been made, bul no work 
has been done in late years on any of the discoveries.

While the economic importance of the gold deposits 
so far discovered in the area is still quite problematical, 
l hey at least afford anolher sinking example of gold 
being derived from acid intrusives of Algoman age. 
This relationship is particularly well exemplified by the 
occurrence of gold in a pegmatitic vein in the granite 
on Bierderman claim, 1). (j. 07, in Terry lowuship. 
All gold discoveries to date, in the area, are in close 
proximity to the granite, syenite or feldspar porphyry, 
all of which are considered to have a genetic connect ion, 
being different facies of the same parent magma. In 
the proximity of these acid intrusions is a favourable 
locality to prospect for gold. Ontario's gold brin^er, 
an extensive batholith of Algoman age, occupies a 
goodly proportion of the area, and around the peri 
phery of this batholith is a favorable locality in which 
to prospect for gold deposits. The first prerequisite 
for gold ure deposition is dynamic disturbance; the 
second essential factor is intrusive action of Algoman 
age. The most favourable structure in Ontario so far

present developments lend a key is either synclinal 
or anticlinal folding. These regional folds are "cat- 
marked" for the prospector by either an infolded 
remanent of the Teniiskaming sediments, as is the case 
in the Porcupine, the Kirkland Lake anil the Matache 
wan gold camps, or by prospecting in a Kecwaliri 
country where the structure is revealed by l he up 
turned surfaces of lave flows. f 1 or a more compre 
hensive understanding of these, thai they may be 
recognised in the field, the prospector should have 
reference lo either 01 both of the following reports of 
the Ontario Department of Mines:

fi) " Abitibi-Night Hawk C.old Area," Vol. 
XXVIII, 1919, Pt. 11.

(2) "Black River Area," Vol. XXX, 1021, Pt. VI.
Synclinal or anticlinal structure would be denoted 

in an , i j e.i li v lin. iitiw lupji J,n ing sou L i j it i one pt JIM i 
and north at anolher not widely separated point. The 
usual trend of the lava flows is nearly east and wesl. 
The applicalion of this index to structure might lead 
to the discovery of deposits of economic iniporlance.
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